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leetingg MAIN 3289 A 4546 ••Princess. I want a trust wiyi by man.
who will lake a long telegram to the Where the walla were art occiipiad with

cupboards. and every shelf was burden
ed with bottle* and apparatus of differ
ent kind*. Whatever care Pmfeseor 
Seigfried took of his apparatus, he 
•eefnett to have little for his furniture. 
There was hardly a decent chair in the 
place, except one deep armchair, cov
ered with a Uger/a skin, in which th* 
profe*#H>r evidently took bis ease while 
meditating or watching the progress of 
an experiment- This chair he did o<‘t 
offer to the yuan* lady — in fact, be did 
not offer her a chair at all. but sank 
down on the tiger s skin himself, placed 
tbê tipe of his Anger* together and 
glared at her through his glittering
glasses \

‘•Now. young woman," he said 
sharply. 4‘what have you brought for 
me? Don t begin to chatter now. for 
my time is valuable. Show me what 
you have brought, and I trill tell you 
all about rt. and most likely a very 
simple thing it is.'*

Method HIRER: 11E1 Hi EUR: *1181 Ogilvie’s Flourew central telegraph office, pay for it. and 
come away quickly before any cue can 
ask him inconvenient questions.,r

•‘Would it dot be better to call a
Follows the flagLaundryRr.neiy. r,u >;dw *
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lirons, Hun t
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BY ROBERT BARR. Whirl* t* why 1 rrroark.
Xn.i my lunxueg» ie plain.'BN ROBERT BARR I diemtmanner?"

“A dienetmanner1 That is your comiHough Dry 4c. per pojiml. THE SUN NEVER SETS ON OGILVIE’S FLOURmisaionuaire or telegraph messenger ' 
No. I think not. They are all numbered 
and can bo traced.

“Üb. I know!**cried the prince*. “1 
When Jennie entereil the carriage in will fend onr coachnwu. He will l* not 

which her friend was waiting, the other 
cried. “Wall, have you seen him?* ap
parently meaning the director of police. renient questions or any others, even if 

“No. 1 did not «tph hîm. but I talked 
with him over the telephone. 1 wish 
you could have heard onr conversation, 
it was the funniest interview that 1 ever

iL-iteiiiMiiittteiiii He >.»uownsend Laundry Co.
Ogilvie’s Hungarian and Ogilvie’s Glanoru Patent(Copyrhrht. 1 *m. by R.-*erl Barr?)
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hali'M sod Family llvvr.The W.'lid's b<187 S 169 Parliament of his livery now. and he is a moat re 

liable man. he will not an^wt-r incon
"Well, the tegular force under your 

command has betn at work seveilal 
weeks and has apparently ni-t avc -m- 
pjiebed very much. I have devoted part 
of an afternoon and evening to the 
matter. t»o before I withdraw I would 
like to give you acme interesting infor
mation. which you may impart to the 
government and I am qnite willing 
that you should take all the credit fur 
the discovery, a* 1 have no wish to ap
pear in any 
Can yon hear 

"Perfectly,

i. r.
Toronto Manager
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*iohmon< Ng| they are asked. '*
To her telegram for publication.Jen

nie ha«l added a private dispatch to the 
éditer that it would be rather inconven/ 

took part in. Two ,.r three time. I hail irnt fur ),« 11 he publi.hed the secouât 
t<< shut off the instrument, fearing the 
director would hear me laugh, tarn 
afraid that before this butinées ie ended
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yon will be sorry I am a guest at your 
house. I know 1 shall end by getting 
myself into an Austrian prison. Just 
think of it' Here have I brief» ‘bolding 
up' the chief of police in this imperial 

“Then in the first place, inform the rjty H* if I were a wild western brigand, 
government that there has been ny rol>- [ have been terrorizing the'inan, brow

beating him. threatening him. and he 
"No robbery’ Wha; an absurd state- the person who ha» the liberty of all 

ment, if you will excuse me for apeak- Vienna in his hand*, who can have me 
Where ie the gold if dragged off to a dungeon cell any lime 

he likes to give the order."
“Not from the Palace Steinheimer,

■i 1Way mu your competitor 
me distinctly ?"

■in. ad miter replied the

ipn

M4- /bailor* I'nion ask that 
•atrunizc the folio w- 1 To lie rontimifM.)itc:
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; A statement ha* jjust been issued by 
a number «if prourüiciit men in Britain, 
slating that in mv ,«f a Kuu>|can «ar 
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“I am coming to that Next inform
26 Maple Grove the government that its loss will b* the princes#, with decision.
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the
figures. Th« m' gentlemen do not proposa 
any sensible/plan to get ri«t of that dis 
grave of humauu>. war. »« that they need 
not trouble themselves at the thought of
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t“Well, he might hesitate «bout that- 
you propose to cart away contain* vet, nevertheless, it is toe funny to 
practically the whole of the missing think that a mere newspaper woman,
200,000.000 florins. Mure than one- coming into a <*ity which contain* only 
third of the heap is'pure gold. If you one or two of her friends, should dare to 
want t-i do h favor to a good friend of talk to the chief of i>oliceas I have done 
vonrs and at the sain?» time confer f tonight and force him actually to beg /j 
benefit upon tlm government itself, you that 1 shall remain in the city and cod 
will advise the government to secure tione to assist him. " 
the servires of Herr Felt*, so that the
gold may be extracted from the rubbish prince* eagerly, and .Jennie related all 
with the least possible loss. 1 put in a had passed between thru* over-the
word-for Herr Feltz becuaeA lam con- telephone. 
vin»*ed he ta a inoet competent man.
Tonight hie action saved you from dis- von are gmng to give that man the 
missal tomorrow ; therefore you should right to use all the information you
b» grateful to him. And now I have have acquired, and allow him to accept , a,,fl *f he thought it worth the risk he
the'honor to wieb v..,i guod night." , „mnl,ventlr «II the kndni that sut-b • might bold it over: if not. he w« to I- it ■•* .......................  *•» «

•Wait wait a moment:" «me in diwnverj entitles yon tot" print it regardteee of eomwqneeeee tw|*. «h.. Iwev »h thw eeetmeel t*. ka
beseeching ton^a through the téléphona “WThv, certainir," replied Jennie Ae a metier of fart, the editor, with ; 1 1 / 11 r, e iieatt. -iharliw liirk.-u.

„ .. -Mr dear yoong lady, pray pardon any -What'good i. the hndtw■’«» me : All fear end trembling, held the new. for a L,.^- ,h, «,d. ~ ♦ ♦

270 and 660 Queen St. West, flmlt yon have to find with me and re- the credit I deeire I get in the office of day. no that he niightnet embarrass hta , ,h.. Kreneh ar.-l A fool ie revolt ,i, id*nitelv ........ . tha„
main for a moment or two longer. Who, The Daily Bngle in Ixmdon. " f"*1" representative, but »o anxious, was ijri,lh|, f,,nhl..i g.n « riiment nvariy a|,hil<w>ph<*r forging a Irurncd apology i
then, caused th#î explosion, and what “But, you silly girl, holding such a be that be eat up all night until tbeoth- huudred ami liftx years ago there ha4 f„r his «'hain«.— Kossutl..
was its object ?'* . " secret as you held, you could have made er pa liera were out. and he heave<i a !>#»,.•, üi-ither forVnor eohlicr un the b«zr

“That I must lei vu for yon to find your fortune," insisted the practical of relief when on glancing over ,|#f' of «ju.Ui and the test °* *h» R**? Blcornl i> the gian who. having nothing
out. Herr Director You see, I am giv- pnuccss. for the principle» which had them, he found that not one of tlv-m ish j . the turpalL'ii «• to alwtauv* fr«»m gi'ing is wordy
ing you the results of merely a few been instilled into her during a youth contained an inkling of the information th. won of the state» there haê nut vvl,,ct),.c (lf th<fc Kli«t.
hours* inquiry, and you cannot expect «tient in Chicago had not been eradicat- hx-ked up in hie desk. And eo he drop ‘e'' « " rst ^v' !! T ‘D4i vï>*
me to discover everything in that time, ed by her residence iu Vienna. "If yon P«d off to sTeep when tbe was break- ' ’ " ^ |nM. ^|U,, tbv un,..n 0f The saving that "all thing» . ... i«. I

B> *o Act peesci *t tire 1W)"-1 -weion of th# I don’t know how the explosion was |lad gone to the government anti said. lnR- Next night he had nearly as much wj,b ,i„. -r>;a|cs. The upeneace tbiwu that wait,*' has surely t unie t.. pus*
«•tLYueb^H^tK ̂ ra^2aof,ron£tingVMiert’ ,*,1*pd: neither do I know, who the ‘How much will you give me if Ire- anxiety, for, although The Bugle would ^ imix..r«„| that wher^xrr tin- me'hiMls^to the Am. ricaa railway unioa and tra.L
me and puhimhjiiK itfft.nuati"n r#lating to Km c riminals were. It would probably take store to you the missing gold?" jnst contain the news, other papers might uf p,.ni.r an,| ^*00 are a l<q)te«l in vlaee uummsts wb**m Ueyrgt- Hullnian fought
fïïïïïïZ' STSîJüS" mean day tomorrow to find that out. imagine wh»t their answer wonld be. " have it as well, and so for the second uf the harbarliy ->f they meth.^ls of at the time Kug.-ne ; Deh»
•liflk-ultiee^TnZd## Union», Labor Organ la»tloni« but as I am leaving the discovery in 4‘Ye*. 1 suppose there was money in time he waited in his office until the hi.......isbed, ther«* the military question t# need to six months im| ns»t ■ - n
th* relations hetw«w. Ubnr and VaptUl and j conmetf hands as vonrs I must the F. heme if it had been reallv a #e- other sheet*, wet frout the prew. were <?imputation of HuUman. III., the vrn# "t

each totorînàii'cSrïLui'i«£'•'t^‘c-jouw^ui curb my impatienc e until you send me Vret. But yon forget that tomorrow brought to him. Again fortune favored To the above statement *e must tpake enHreîv eomiKH^Î »f union' -
f-n par.in.l.r, So. one, ,g»,D. morning .he chief of police w„„M have him and the .nnnrph b.lun,«l to Th.   ........ .. Wha, h» l« th. 17 t Æ.’

.,f tb# Pmainre, *a th<* Bureau may he able to night. Herr Director. known as much as lie knows tonight. tingle alone. . au... ,,f the iiuiita.r> ou this rootinvnl 7>*u,.rxinf • 0f the change viiich has eu>m«*
“No.no! Don't go yet. I shall come Of bourse, If Iliad gone alone to the The morning after her interview with i during the last thirty war*! f°r w“atf spite vf its Mii>iH»*e<l policy. ;m-1

at ouce to the station, if you will be treasury vault and kept ray discovery to the director of police Jennie, takings purp-ie were the military forces «•» ^ on e,,vrirai .iccaaton» latelv avliuowl i
klrol enough iu btup there until I ar mTWlf, 1 might. lerh.pe. hare -hrld email hand satchel I» erhich the placed iuiu- at llomcicad. at < hn-ago at i ■>,# , |h<- lieill|1, bv m^iug v-ncCMieo-
rive." up* the gr/venmieot of Aaetria-Hnngary th. v.riou, U.tt.ea containing the dif- l-»r« h,--r m TUryn,.. X c k,v.«

“The Princess von Steinheimer is as sueceeafully à» I ‘held np' the chief ferent dusts which tbechemist had eep- _ aB,i VoUlier*. i:»im 1 y. to eu^q»re»*
waiting for me iu her carriage outside, of police tonight. But with the director urated. went abroad ale me and. ailing ^ ,trik#.. |tut th,. authorities hsw

-, end 1 do not wish to delay her any watching everything I did. and going a hacre, gave the driver the addresa or ,lêXl.r ,^l|lt a atng|e. hour asking *hy>»e awinl# through the *t.« t- t.-nant. -l by
lunger.' with me to the chemist, there was no Professor Carl Beigfned. The carriage havfl ^h/n-belli on*. That quv*ti»u i» working people, and note the *t tinted

‘“Then let me implore you not to give noesibîlity of keeping the matter a se- the princes* was always at the di»- arefulty ignore*!, lart wa ial jyktice <me«> forms, the pinched feetil»-’» 
no vonr researches " cret " * p*>sal of the girl, but on tin* occasion prevail ahd let the nation* ost^blish some And if hr go to tliat good charity (but

‘‘Why ? Amateur efforts are *o futile, “Well. Jennie, all I can say is that »bedid not wish to be embarrassed with ...r, „t vourte which «an tt l^matte, * »f how futile i. < ha ritv wiUmut in-
with cho Ff- «re. vrrv fnhlieh virl Here vou TO pretentions BD eqUlftage I utrruptiooal character, an«l then i rm ic t tee ! I where little ehtldreu are l.ept

u ,,,.™ S.ÎS.ÏK?,"*”': strsiKn.Ta’iiir:
t “is i”, slJ.:;1 ^s-yrjrsi&rjs i-w--—rjr 'Tv:"r7,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . sries

rcnce, 38-14 eve. m C’îoZïKÏÏ w!^k.T i^".^Z/'^HTn’r it^d^f V».  ̂ ^

The Model Baking Co., cor. Soho A ont very difficult business, you would allow this. I shall tell my husband all th’ ,rcf name ou night v . ;,r* that, Wx«- . ur>c. I the w»ld fooled, ragged, and hiing.-x. v.-lm when
excuse me. Are you quite convinced uf that has happened, and he sbull make 1 - 1 tlir ., uturie* pa*tf/Fhex may lx* roughly they gave her bread, railed n< r eye* 1
what you have told me—that the gold the government treat you honestly « if a dpor. ere » ie rsppx . **V0rH tra«-ed to t«... «««udees religion* int'-h*r and* fhiied her hand" and thank til i-ur
ie in the rubbish heap':" not generously. I assure you« Jennie, without any attention being paid to yer aBt] ha«l »•/. ial a.ljimtment*. XV Father in Heaven for Hi- bounty to

ea-Rt “Perfectly. I will leave for you at that Lord Donal—no. I won t mention summons, but at last the door was. n ,lY t,,roff,ug.ily thankful ih»i il hr,- They who told me that
I'he Beedin Bren t Co., 160-D>4 (he office here the analysis made by his name, since ywu protest *o strenn- *• opened partially by a man whom 8be ^r, .lt rfîigioiv» war* of the *e..-nteenth ,i,>amHl. 1 think, of it* terrible mv. n

Avenue road. . Herr Feltz. and if I can assist you ^ur- ously —bet the future young matt, who- took, quite accurately, tv be the pro- century bav ya«wN| into tbs-page -f al inu^ o„t L-n^k tlv Duke 1 * did

asïrs.’s:: z£xzszszsr.vs *
.....A...................... T,»5£=r=.irs 'SEiïzBÈB r£3.'?-#; ÏHÏrS:::: 0 ,
i. .i i.:e WfmUiex ,v alter vou had left me and commanding subject if it annoys von. • ,• 1117.-I largely, if u-t *hollv, by bad . ; , . n t. ii n< < .. 1 ,'i.tv W ^ n rt asuAtaA' IIDale «V Harkis, cor. JVtooUiev a him not to give me any infnrmatieu I When Jennie reachcl her delightful Carl bmgirml. , N-1 mrrât .d r ^ 1 W Iff û C

Ma-kney Rt> ,hr,uld hesitate to characterize by its apartments—which looked even more H is Profetwr arl . tg ***< * -i-taSit. Then • .t- •• •• Bonaparte ' ' t, ; l(, ,f if h. , ilUl, WvV fil O V V O
Burthwick Baking Co., 90 Queen >V. rigbtname.“ luxuriantly comb rtable bathed in the wish to see. said the girl hurriedly as refilling tr..„; th !'..m-li1 lt«i.!u F* lw.ft,r f„r vim thet .. nilLtime O
w H. Harper. 161 Manning eve. *-Mt comroerok wem to have offored «oft light that now flmxkd them from the old man ma» preparing to abat the TV- ««n ”••»!•• ve ...nen-d about 1 i. k »n.l h
Hilton Bros., 615 Gerraril st. cast. uttle Obatractkm to you. Herr Feltt qalet totf .labelled lauipa than they did *w_ ir.-amt '"'^r n «»," „,,.r depll,* »l t>..
R. Jo». 695 ^0,1.^. donbtleas gav. ^ i—on of ^^he ,Wh do^on ^ ^ hi„ ^ ^ Hmrv i^! in Pru,.rU in ,,.d

.... . lTfiYorkst formation onlv when he was uesnred * dary. Whether or not to risk sending a nowi mure a n xpo# a he no qivution. Tl;c emdavehient of
5e*”' . that if be withheld it longer Princess coded telegram to her paper was the an, other man livme. , J • ......

H. t. Botiiwick,34r2 Queen st. e.„t ^ steinheimer would have procured queatmn that presented itself tuber -Quite r ight-n, d°«. ’Wb.t U.enV
A. ÿ. W liealey, •'.) Wilton »Ve. eonr instant disniisauHrom the force. If she were eurr that no one el-e wuiild An eaplosn u haa takrn pla. . pro
Peters Brus., IU6Augusta a'e " n hare eeery reason to be grateful learn thenewa >be wtmhl prefer to wait during the me-d mumka > e le-ul s
E Demnsev, 466 Germrd il ea • to Harr'Felti and I want roa to on- iintll «he hajl further particular* of tha They aay that neithet dynamite norâng . a
I E-Jeandrou. 31i Carlton at demand that. ” ’ treasury catastrophe. A g -vld. «I would other known force could hare luideurh f ,i. war

Coleman Baking Co "l do understand it. and 1 am grata- depend ..n whether the «U.erturuf pta « »”h“T" * *
X l.uccinia. 13 Denison av, * ful to him. Ami to have the pleasure took ay one conMence^tbat ,„r cbll. . ..... 1

J. Kegan, 1 Sullivan st “^TbnîJnôt WheiTl' hare anything would he swar- th"at only he and the drenl" criedI the old man. ... peeing the "
Jnlmaton à Little 14U spapma ave (nrtLbr°^ Jmu:„nk.tc. , will «nd tor girl potwel that important piece of door a little farther, eshilnt,,,g an inter |]#

Bamaden, J4-* Vonge -t. ^nd J91 ev news If a loll account of thedisenvery est which had up to that miyinent been
Rpadiiia are. ^.Thank von I shall hold myself al- appeared In th-, next morning , Daily alawnt from hia manner -Well where

Bugle, then, when that paper arrived did this explosion take plnge? Do you 
ways al yuur vomman w i ,, IfaeTnuneia wish me to go and see It T / < •oni .-iocThi. tel. phonic interview being bap_ 'n '' irn to he wivernnien,1 as -Perlmpa. later on. At present I w-.h  ........  . .......................luring W

ww pily concluded. Jennie berried throngh * ere tclegraplied to the government, as if# effect- hut I I.......... .•••<
the' main office to the princess, .topping it was morallypertaind„u t tu d„ w,hete |„ the paa-  ........... .etaa-riher, will I» added to
on her wav to give the paper contain- or wonld know at once that she wa. * ™

............ ................... ........when be returned to h„ deak. This Ù th. Pr imUe v n «tern the dcr wide open. -Of cuir», I am a. mg «u.d. appl,
-he passed out into the night, friendship with the Mncwe von stein ^ froni fa-hi. n l" the «'"* < wiecil for the right

th the comforting censcionsnem that beimer gare her inch influence with the ' L ” it, ran. and been refused,
worries of a Bnsv day had not been chief s superior that after the lesson able young la lies, and ! thought at hist , , K„ „5,:id *,th she m
worries ,.f a bn.y a. *. had taught him he might hesitate there lum been a mistake, but if yon ,.f tl..- -m,-

i to make any move against her. Then, have any reel scientific problem 1 aball 
the news that tonight belonged •« delighted to give my attention to it

What may aiq-^ar very extraordinary to mi k 
Urn lay mind will donbtl*^sa prove fully 
«•xplalnsble by »< i«riiti-t« 
come in !"
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